Call for Caution: Neonatal Portal Vein Thrombosis following Enbucrilate Embolization of Placental Chorioangioma.
We illustrate a case of giant placental chorioangioma presenting at 20 weeks of gestation. Subsequent monitoring revealed enlargement of the lesion, associated with fetal anemia and cardiac failure, prompting in utero intervention. Amnioreduction followed by percutaneous embolization of the tumour with enbucrilate:Lipiodol Ultra-Fluid™ at a dilution of 1:5 was successfully performed. No repeat intervention or additional supportive measures were required throughout pregnancy and the baby was delivered at 36 weeks of gestation, following spontaneous labour. Due to prolonged neonatal jaundice, further investigations were undertaken, demonstrating subacute right portal vein thrombosis. Other previously reported causes of neonatal portal vein thrombosis such as umbilical vein thrombosis, neonatal umbilical vein catheterization, thrombophilia and sepsis were excluded. There was resolution of the thrombus by 6 months of life. A brief discussion of measures to minimize the risk of such an event and the long-term outcomes of neonatal portal vein thrombosis was included. Whilst the simplicity and efficacy of the procedure has been demonstrated in a handful of patients, judgment on its safety is best deferred. Counselling should be comprehensive, as even rare complications can result in significant postnatal morbidity.